Imaging scleral expansion bands for presbyopia with optical coherence tomography.
A 57-year-old woman was treated for mild presbyopia with implantation of scleral expansion bands (SEB). Although near vision was temporarily restored, the effect dissipated after 1 year. Slitlamp-adapted optical coherence tomography (OCT) at 1310 nm allowed precise cross-sectional visualization of the hyporeflective intrascleral segments. The OCT method provided precise images of the segment depth and thickness, the scleral thickness at the scleral spur, the anterior chamber angle, and the angle-opening distance. Intrascleral tilting of 1 segment was seen; this required removal of the SEB because of marked foreign-body sensation. Noncontact, slitlamp-adapted OCT can be used to evaluate scleral changes after SEB implantation.